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In October 2017 NYCHA expanded NextGen Operations (NGO) to all Manhattan developments.
NGO supports staff to more efficiently manage their developments, address residents’ needs, and
create a cleaner, more connected environment for them. 

NYCHA’s staff has traditionally worked in a centralized, hierarchical decision-making framework.
Most decisions were made in the central administrative offices or borough offices. This new
management model gives control to property management staff and increases their accountability,
resulting in better customer service and resident engagement. For example, since July 2016, when
NGO was first deployed to Queens developments, repairs times in that borough have decreased
dramatically.
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A NEW CENTER FOR RED HOOK HOUSES SENIORS 

  On a cold winter day, Red Hook Houses residents got a sneak peek at their new
Senior Center. “It’s beautiful, it’s convenient. I will come every day that it’s open.
For breakfast, for lunch. This is my second home,” said Gertrude Holzendorf
happily. 

  The original center flooded during Superstorm Sandy in 2012. An abandoned
building outside the flood zone was renovated with $2.9 million in FEMA funds,
plus $1.8 million from New York City Council Member Carlos Menchaca and $1
million from Congresswoman Nydia Velasquez. The new center, which will serve
1,100 seniors, features some additional amenities requested by residents: an
exercise room, a room for sewing and dominoes, and a computer lab.

From left: Red Hook Houses West RA President Lillie Marshall; Congresswoman Nydia Velazquez; NYCHA Chair

Shola Olatoye; Red Hook Houses East RA President Frances Brown; Commissioner for Department for the Aging

Donna Corrado, Assistant Speaker of the State Assembly Felix Ortiz; Lisette Sosa-Dickson, Executive Director of

RAICES; Red Hook Houses East resident Candida Delgado; City Council Member Carlos Menchaca; and Red

Hook Houses East resident Gertrude Holzendorf.




